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With Sufficient Inducements Goldv Four P( Hyde County Brand ' Just Dr. and Mrs. namefelt ,'Gjretf

Manse. v. ' ' '

Worn Insulation of Electric Light
Wlra Causes the Unusual

Conflagration.
Charming Affal

modeled

HOUSE PROPITStr V npr-Ao4TP- f

Matt Arreate For Cruelty to Hone
- 'Pays Damage' and Get (

r ' --;J$ Fredom.

OWNER, OF ! HORSEGETS $I?0

Defendant Jn The Case lUso Has
To Pay. Court Costa Fa
' Trarelind Optician X- - '

A; B. 5cham, a white man who clai m

to,4 from New "Vorlc an&'who 'ia
traveling '"optician,: was taken, before

- wsxs auwAAI&aJr r ? , -

As It Was Only Recently Finished:
Event Partook nf th Natnu! . . ,

'X'-.-'-

Lumber Company
: Would Put Plant Hera.

' - .1.W '
HAS STUMPAGEi Itij.:- SECTION

The Donation r of a Site'-B- y the
.. City I Would Probably

Plant Here- - 4t . Bring
- j. v .

V
, ILsome public ; spirited citizen will

come to the front andvlonate- a section
of land, either in this city or in James
City or vicinity,-- , large-enogu- top,

saw mill can be secured or this secfW. 1

Of a House-Warmin-g.

The Presbyterian manse, lately' i
modeled by thjj congregation, makinf
it one of the most attractive homes fthe city, was the scene of a beaut ifs

'

reception last evening, Dr. and Mr.
J- - N. H. SummereH entertaining in
honor their house guests. Mrs.'DW. Riciiardson, Manager ( thelMf Steers-whic- h- had beett ihippetl1

Plunge'lnto Plate-- "

" , Glaas Wlndowa. ' f L

MAKE WORK QK CARPENTERS

Brought Hera 'y Boar and Sared
1 ; VptAU Their Bad Behavior '

Jk ft i For Naw Bern, ' I t
1 V

Yesterday a small - schooner from
Hyde county arrived In port nf tied
up at the, dock in the rear of the Blades j
building, foot of Middle street, Form-- 1

in'.a P51 Jhe carso on the vessel were

'"uro county- - to a jocai
butcher. - During, the voyage tip i the

jtiver the animals had givenrthe boat- -

man D nie-irouDi- e put wnen tnejr
tuKnt ie, ram oi iano in; tneir nos.
tri,s they began togrow restlessod.the
crew consioeraDie troupie jp getting
tnem on tne Doat.

After much straining on pulleys and
shouting of stevedores the quartette
was finally placed on the dock arid put
in charge o a lone5 attendant. Little
did this individual reck. the. strength J

of these, four1 h'jisky critters. No
Jsopner -did V begin hisV Joy rney to the j

tattghte,hoaa;.Jttto!n''jiatf things
uegan nappen. ,vrruna tne corner

; ' - 'lanimals and the attendant was literal--j
li., n.n.. .u-.- Tt. ikiijC .:j .i 1

Gaiwng M'ddle..tre
t: tht animal. I

Joseph Chamberlain, of Raleigh, ntdm-v-
Miss Lillian Carr, of Greenville.

The manse being lately finished the m
reception was likened to a house-warm-in- g

and the evening was replete with 'it',
the spirit of cordiality and good fellow- - ;:;:
ship. ;:

The doors were thrown open by W.,
Misses Kalherine Hollister artd Mary
Bradham. The house was attrac- - v

tively decorated for the occasion,- -

Southern sinilax, holly, ferns and cut "V;
flowers, in profussion, being used. -

The mantels were festooned wirh S

stopped, isurvayed scene before.-- the ...' . berth escaped, all ifljury but severaltheir aye and theicharged raig1it k . . . ...

.."9-

smilax and the windows and doorways "1
outlined with the trailing vine. Baskets t!

'

and vases of lovely gift flowers filled
the house with their sweetness. -

The guests were cordially greeted ,V
by Mrs. Edward Bishop in the "hall.
Receiving with Dr. and Mrs. Sum- - V
merell, in the library, where Miss Bessie
Summerell, Mrs. Chamberlain and Miss
Carr. . l

Mrs. Summerell was gowned in 'i
white cloth. Miss Summerell wore a "' '

lovely gown of lavender chiffon over
satin. Mrs. Chamberlain wore a t ,
handsome white charmeuse and Miss liv
Carr exquistie blue 'an char mease. '
Mi68 Sara Condgon graciously led the '
way to the tea room which was par- -

ticularly attractive with a background ,
'of gTeens and white carnations and s

narcissuses for decorations. Mrs. Mon- -

roe Howell and Mrs. William Hand

ooidsboro --' Lumber Company wtiicn 1

operates a large plant t Pbver,, stated I

yesterday' that' if the cy would give

thj company a site, which was located I

alonir the river front either in or nearl
;he city, they would locate aplant here.,

The company owns several million
feet of uncut timber in this section and-

it would be greatly 'to their Vantage
to have a plant at. this point, saving
them the unnessary expense of trans
porting it to Dover before it could
be manufactured .for commercial use.
The mill would employ at least thirty
of forty men at all times and in other
ways it would be of benefit to the" city.

There" are ieveral available 'sites
near the city and possibly one or two
in the city that could be-- : secured for I

this purpose. It is not' probable that
the owners of these would lie willing
to give their property away but as was
aifl(Ylat All .at a na nt tit
Chamber of Commerce, itwould pay
the city to purchase these. itesv and
donate them to concerns Hrhkhagrce
to erect and . Operate manufacturing
plants on them.- - ' -

t Ihe Chamber ol Commerce now
has under consideration, the matter of
Offering some inducement to the Vir
ginia Lumber and Box Compart y of
Petersburg; Va., to build a plant here
and . Mr. Richardson's offer will pro
bably" be brought up, and considered
at the next meeting of the oiganiza
VIOIl.J . i' r

There will be a. special meeting of
the 'Executive Committee of )the East
ern Carolina :Tair Association Com
pany of the i Secretary in
the Elks'; iniilding von Mpnday ;bight
at i o'clock, " Eyery member is re- -

quested to le ;presentt thafimc" as- -

business of importance Is to-b- o trans
is C - ' Iacted.

; '.r-- i M. : s

; LITTLE POSTAGE

BED . CLOTHING' IS IGNITED
'V

Wakeful Man in Another Berth
Smells Smoke, Locates and

Extinguishes Fire.

Passengers over the Norfolk Southern
road from Washington to Raleigh
witnessed a very unusual incident
carv mursaay mormnand one which,
uui lor me timeiy intenerence oi a
man who could .not sleep on the mov-

ing , train, might have resulted seri-

ously ,at least for one of the occupants
of the Pullman.
- Thecar was illuminated by elec
tricity and in some way the insulation
ori ent of the wires had become worn
leaving the heavy copper wire exposed.
This came in contact with the g

on one of the berths which
was occupied by C. S. Follin of Mil-

waukee, Wis., enroute to Raleigh,
and within a short time the coverings
were ignited and blazing merrily.

The occupant of the car who had
failed to fall into the arms of Mor

leus, scented the smoke and beo-a-

; investigation. Arriving at theuu t .u:i- - . i. ...:
Ihe quickly pulled the occupant from

beneath the burning covers and ex- -

UUKUI9UVU tuv isss oiuwhivi ma as,

v occuoant of the

v

IH CITY SCHOOLS

Physical "Geography Class Takes
Trip of Inspection To

Cotton Oil Mill.

OBSERVE ,THE OPERATIONS

iGoea Away iWith, Good Idea of
- Many Uses Made of Cotton

Seed Products.

On Monday the 8A Physical Geo
fe'raphy" class had under discussion
cotton, cotton seed ancTtheir products.
In order to study cotton seed products
first hand, the teacher took the class
out U the Cotton seed oil mill where
hey studied in a most interesting way

what was rather'dry from a text book,
: Mrt'- - vraotree .met tnc class anu re-g-

a the. beg'jfining and showed the
T ..; '... .l:- - :

wooerjuj ; feps ajten in "' "
changing what used to be useless cot;"

ton seed into four products which find

ready 'market.'; . The class . learned
tbaf the ordinary cotton gin does not
remove aU the lint Irom the seed, out
thimJll which takes
the last particle rt lintitnd make thid
jp intob of ' ''fiiitcls". :whkh Js
hip'ped, and JtfT utA' IrtrVnOcMino-- . in
urnituri and"clotfcea--an- d further

v

refined Info-miicate- d cotton such as
used, by physjcinii. AThe oil hich

.r.i-- , . jvf COokina. w ahioDed

from ' this Cottolene Snowdrift,
Wesson oh! arid the like' ate produced,

kmlr. , fmnt tlm xif n nouhd
into meal, and used for fertilizer, end
feed for, stock.' lit 'one hour'devoted a

the actual observation and handling
cotton ,. seed ' and, direct questions

right on 'thespot: the class (earned
oncer and for; all what the teacher
could not: make half so plain- with mere
explanations, V ; ;

charmingly presided over the tea table." j
The table was beautiful with cluny

National Association of . Bottler
ofThls Beverage' Holds

, Conventtart .'" ,

DISCUSS BOTTLERS' PROBLEMS

CD. Bradham of .New, Bern Dla
--

' coverer of theLDrink,' A5
v. moog the Speakers. .

s-

' Tue annnal meeting; of ;the" Na-

tional Association' oTPepji-Goh- Bot?

Hera was convfned 'in Greensbori
Thursday morning for a two days'
session. C. DBradham of thU city.

of the comoanv. left Wednes
day night for that city and was brie' of

the principal speaicers ot tne ocvasou,
Yesterday's Greensboro News

.IJIC IUi:ui"K vw sw.. -

Gathering heie "yesterday from all

sections of a wide territory, the mem

ber9 of t fie" National Association of Pep
6i Cola bottlers began a two days ses

ion. the' mee tings being held in the

7.'uilford hotel. The meetings are oc

cupied with a general discussion of the

. uusincss wim ,u vu-- ij iiiijjiuiuj iv
facilities for distributing an article that
has already becofne a household word

and the piirpoee'is mainly mutual assis-

tance, encouragement and improvement
A number of speeches were made yea- -

I I I 4.1

terday, among tnose oemg one oysjuc
president of. the Pepsi-Col- a company,

C D. Bradham. of New Bern. Mr,

Bradham is the person" who "discover- -

ted" or "invented" the favorite drink,
and troueh his keen and energetic
business sense it has been made famous.

He has' held firmly to a belief in is
telligent advertising; and he has built
the company to its present tremendous
proportions through tnts means, con'
ktandv crowing and increasing the
production of the company by adver
rising and utilizing the results of ad'
vertising.

In New Bern .the' home office he
manufacturing plant covers half ""a

blofclc of ground, nad 'has a daily ca-

pacity of more than 56,000 gallons,

The sugar comes by the barge load from
. .T ' I TL. I -

INeW JKirK. 1 lie i.uiiiiJaiiy lani ycoi
.had t he great Increase in business of

.75 per cent, and President Bradham
stated last night that the company

" this year will sell over a million gal

Ions The company is only ten years
old, but In that time has had a wonder
ful growth, mainly through the energy
put' into it through the president.

. . .. . ..ot. r J l. i - .ft L

J yrpinuo wa uincu I vi

odrcr by the president of the associa-

tion, J. Zeb. Waller. Judge L,

Eure, of Greehsboro,'made the address
ot welcome, wnicn was responaeu io
by President Bradham.

During the day a number of speeches
were made, while present
engaged in enthusiastic discussions of

j j: . i - . t - L .
mailers coiicerneu uinxiiy wiui mc
i i ol : i .;
1 urn iicss ui nic i cuaj-iui- ti .ummc.

''xk ' , ' - I . .. . 1 .. . . Tt

inhuman, editor of "The Liduor Bot- -

tier,"' of Chicago, on the benefit1 of

rn Carponator arid ,Bottlert Feed,
Poley, "of Atlanta, Ga,, edit6r of "Pro- -

v pany, Ntw Bern. ;

PROGRAM AT THE ATJINES

. - JUVAI.. . ,

t"- - rH ' it"- , C ' i r -fChase and Carma,--refine- d - singers
And danccra JrlOse their, engagement
with-- ; tnft tonight. By special -- request
they will appear nv the'
"Thursday- - night, vhicH was so ravor-- '

. gtiuiy. riiiyuv4'... --j ; , v
' Picture program as follows, j - -
x

-"- "The-Hiiart of John Grjmm"--- A

.i beautiful, and ttfltching story' produced
In Cooperation with the New Vbrk
.Tribune fresh nir fund. - ,' ;! j

; r. ,fA Man for a' Day'This picture
- describes a manith boy who wanted to

lie a man.: He made the effort and the
result made - him 'a sadder but wiser
boy. "Trebizond and Surroundings"- -

A leatufiul . scenic picture made in
Asia Minor. "The Stain"-Thi- s, is a

(powerful and Unusual drama by the
lsanay Co. r.

Monday being "feitnre pIHire tiny"
we have secured Selig's great wild
nnimal picture in t reels two thousand
feet of film,, entitled , "Kines of tbn
J most". This picture appeals to old,
r n ! young alike, unci is extremely

lace cover, silver service and baskets
of narcissuses. White candles gleam-- 'J,"''4V- -:

ing from silver candelabra cast their 'a
mellow light over the room- - z

Mrs. Henry Bryan, Jr., invited the ' . " v
guests into the dining room, where a j.
picture of" beauty greeted the eye. -- ".f
Pink and white were used effectively . a

as color scheme for the dining table. 1 Y
Irish crochet center-piec- e and doilies f r O' 'covered the table and a huge bouquet v

of pink carnations decorated, it, while i , .

pink, candles in brass candlesticks, ' ?

With pink shades adorned it. Bon bon V ' '

Justice S, R, Street yesterday fter
noonto be give.n a preliminary hearing
on a warrant charging him with cruelty
To animals.'":

!chari J9 the man - who was placed
u nder ' arrest "in 4

s . day on
a warrant sworn out. by Dr.. C W, Gib
son of Grimeslandj' Pitt; county, and
who, failbig to give bond for' his ap-

pearance at a preliminary, hearing was
placed in jail. , - V

According to the statement of Dr
Gibson the fllan hired ahorse and
buggy from-'hi- m and failed to bring
the team back at .the time appointed
later showing tup in New Bern with
thc-hors- in such a condition that he

could barely "stand. Yesterday, after

hr had 'a talk Vith vthe defenadant,
Dr Gibson decided to withdraw the
charges' ami the defendant was released
after paying the. court ,cost and giving
one hundred dollars in payment of

the damages-t- this hojse and .puggy,

You can stop a man airing his po
litical ignorance by killing htm. -

i i V
IlilLllf BETTER vOFF

(noun
This the Opinion of Oldest. Surgeon

"In United States Army "

'In Point, of Service.'
- i j.jSz u.'.'v. '.'...

REEUTfiS CONTRARY VIEW
IV .. MS. '.. t : A !" '

Percentaiie of iMen on Sick List
- From. Alcoholism Is Cut

'InHalf.v,- - ,

New York, Jan. 17i-C-ol. L. M.

Maus, Chief Surgcoa, of ithe Eastern
Division of. t he army, .first'Com mission- -

er of Public Health itr the Philippines
anduhe oldest surgeon 'on tho list in
point of .''Sert-ice;?- '. frefute8 statements
recently mae": that ,th physical- - con

ditioh of ihe;armv is deplorable. . vi ,

SAIJ eipenencir.ot v ol,- Maus and
his reading of ofnerai fpOrts show thg
contrary. AS tothe abolition oi tner
canteen at army posts, to which Lieut
Col. Keaii ascribes" many of the pres-sel- it

ilia, CoL- - Man's thinks that the re-

form was salutary.' . ' - ' '

"Tfee-arin- y was nrfver in butter physi--1

cal, condition,, m, Maus saia. i
have bee with it' since 1874 and' have
served twentyrfive : of nfy- - thirty-elgl- it

years with the troops Lieut-Co- t

Kean rs. a . capable omcef, , but - he js
sppakfng from ."bcarsay. His - duties
have been in Washington for the last
ten; years . and he' has had no service
with the tropos since tljo canteen . was

4 - ' 'abolished.1'1 f
"There rhaveb een great ' changes in

the army since he last' saw such: ser
vice in the Spanish war. Now we have
a fine lot of fi As one who

has lived with them, and knows, I say
that the average American soldier is in
better health than any other soldier in
the world-- . The Surgeon-Gener- al :and
the Secretary of War-i- their reports
support what I say .J ' . -

"In the arraingment against the men

stress is laid on the increase of al
coholism, which is laid to the removal
of the cantcenti In canteen days we

had an average :of forty-si- x men in
every 1UIH), on the sick list from al
coholism, Lst - vear we had twenty- -

wo. v"Se "wo have cut the percentage
hall , ,

'A lot of talk ib heard about saloons
and low dives outside the army posts.
Of course they are there, if the local
authorities. 'permit', asl to
the dives the number is limited for t lie

sufhcicnt reason that nwned soldiers
have their homes outside the posts and
they would not stand for that sort of

thing where their children live.
"In thirty-t'icli- t vears of service I

V ; rr--r

dishes with pink mints furthered the - " v

adornment. ' -
,

-

:Mises Julia hllis, Eliza Ball. Sarah . K
Hollister, Esther Marks, May Baxter y 't , . , C i. ' '."iiv -- v- v '

ThU Warning-Give-n, By; Second j Service at Jhat Church Tmorrow and Sophia Hollister served delicious,; ,

for the Modelf Steam tiundryt There
were people to the righf of Ithem ,peo--
pel to the left of them ipd the whirling
machinery in the; .buijding j emitted
a ceaseless' rumbling, but onward they
charged,- - Striking the. big glass win
dows of-t- he building there was a
loud crash and the: sidewalk was Jitter--

ed with the falling glass.' The , driver
of tenalmals was given assistance
and.vhis charges wetej finally quietd
but"1; iiots beforeV bat' inaction of the
laundry was so jbadly-.sdamage- that
carpenters had to spfcitd several hours
in repairing it.

Tickets,Ior "'TJit! Fjshfrmon's Luck"
to be presented af the Mas'.ifticrtheatre
on January-- , i.t, Jare-.nowo- n .. sale'' at
Edward Clark's cigar 'store, price 'fifty
cents each.--' V This play, will he presented
by' local talent andill.. bewell worth
attending.-- 'r,; Vi.'J-,- ' 5,

TIIEfJlBEOfflCLE
a

Y;f,iv, j .. uuwu i

v. Vf, Organization. Viv
SPECJAttSERMON 'ANNOUNCErJ

'' rMember's pfti Class Organize f
Large Chorus to Furnish ;

t
wwc,or w;, ? J8

3
tomorrow is to De known as Biraca

day attfrt; TartTernatle Baptist Church.
The young hien of ' th Baraca 'class
wiH form themselves into. Th
chorus and furnish trtUsicVIor the' morn.
ing' service.' ' , v.

' V-'J-, '

Revi. J..P. Philtips, ,4he pastor,7 will to
preach a .special "sermon to yoijng men of
and. all young men of the city are "i-

nvited to be present., yEvery member of
Baraca class is urged

be in !,place at 9:45 and to he'P
the singing at t o'clock. - , (

At night .Mr.- - Phillips will deliver
third sermon in the series an Sin

and the theme for the evening will be
"The Sin of Transgression." :.' A

There will-- . be baptizing preceding of
evening sermon. . .'.

Good ' miiris and a royal welcome
everybody, are promised.

PA" 1. r. the
For the rr fi

r w p. 1

e I i i (

e i , t'
tie i s reived t'e

ahd ; Mrs., Edward Clark received ia''i
the parlor, which was artisticHiljr m

decOrated in greed and white and -

lighted wkh. myriads of white candles" V
in brass candelabraN ' r ,C -- ,

f. From eight thirty to eleven . o'clock "I's
the house was filled, with callers and V'!
t eleven o'clock a dainty collatio .

was served the receiving party. ",t v

i SURPRISE PARTY ' ' .'J V1

Yesterday afternoon" the pupils "of
the 4th A Grade of the city school cave- -

delightful surprise' party to their
much ldvcd teacher, Miss Carita Wal--
lacef at her home on- Metcalf streets ll
They carried with them- - refreahraents

r
1 ,

Assisianvroimaier,ven-s- ,
, x r

era! Stewart. ,f
;,Vao.

SENT ' TO ALL ASTERS
r

Public Asked to Remember that Do-- J

V mestlc Rates Do t Apply to:
All Foreign Countries.--- ;

v To postmasters throughout ..'the'
country !a message has been ent; out
by Secohd Assistant Post master. Gen
era! James .Stewart. advising . them to
warn their patrons . against using, too
small an amount of postage on letter's
to fdreien rountries.. The statement
which Was published in the daily bulle
tin sentr out from Washington at the
postoffice headquarters - there, stated
that since the ' parcel' post"- went into
effect there has been a large, amount to
of first class mail matter-t- o all foreign in

countries which bears the sanle amount
of postage as would be requricd; in his

domestic service. ' t
' The local postoffice authorities sta.te

that there i$ a large amount of mail sent
from the office here to foreign countries the
snd the warning. sent out from head
quarters will be of mm h .benefit to to
the patrons of the New Horn oflice
who send Utters to. their .firiciids in
foreign countries, k is stated that the
(1 imc-li- rates of po t.ie on fir-- c? the
niattrr, two cents an ounce for the hr ('
ounce, is applicable only in the foMov

such as delight they heart of the sclioot V
and, glrl,." Many delightful games - -boy

were indulged in and after two hnurv - -

of fun and frolic the1 pupils reluctaj)tfy ? '
said goodbye to their surprised though """
happy hostess. ,

si s 1

LA6 BREAKS JHI$ ARM.' t

.While riding his bicycle up Pollock 's

street yesterday ; morning, Roderick, J"
the fifteen year old son of Mr. and Mrs.
B. B. Davenportt had the misfortune,

The arrangements, for 'the debate
with Elizabeth City, and Washington
have about been completed., :

The debate will occur on' the night
Feb. ilet. Washington will send its

negative team to New Bern and "New
Bern's-Jirgativ- team .will go to Eliza-

beth City. , "

,"A preliminary debate was heldin
Auditorium last Friday night a

week ago, and another last night. j

jst. night the girls in the High School
touk the affirmative side of the question

Woman Suffrage, while the boys took
negative. .There is quite a lot of

i crest and enthusiiism among ' the
Is api"l boys over the deba:e and they

' c ( :) win in the contest- - .,

to fall and bee ak hfs left arm. '.He was
taken to his home" corner Pollock and
Georpe street, and a physician sum--

moncd and surgical attention rendered. --

it was found that both bones in 'the
forearm were broken. '

( Cul
f

11115 counti'ies:
til 1 Illl'lC

i. I (
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

See new announcements of lot sale
murr-siing- . have 1 t' at Riverside. - '

j ..Uf- - c oany at 0:43. jst. s'iow at were New Pern Tanking and Trust Co.-- -
i' 't suits at 7:,,) . id at 9 o l.ick. 1' r in. 's snft'v. ' ''

.e i!,c Jinri i and e? vav. crt a Ca - ; fne f.r


